















































































































































































































































– Beta	angles	between	-14.44	degand	-7.5	deg (sun	position	from	19	deg south	to	10	deg south)
– Image	differencing	to	suppress	Earth	radiance	and	identify	stray	light
GOES-R	proxy	data	created	from	2004	MODIS	data	(Gurka 2014)
Summary
• Large	and	varied	assortment	of	PLT’s	
planned
• Health	and	safety
• Quantify	and	characterize	performance
– Radiometric
– Image	quality
– Navigation
– Comparison	to	ground	test
• Tune	and	trend	performance
– Optimize	selected	parameters
– Trending	to	confirm	performance	or	need	for	changes	in	parameters
• Goal	is	a	well-characterized,	optimized,	 state-of-the-art	instrument
Advanced	Baseline	 Imager	(ABI)
http://www.goes-r.gov/mission/images/overview/ABIl.jpg
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